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i no good for man to be alone; I will II I 1

TToMHimilll Atlanta Constitution. .

tMta Tm, la' " ' make a helpmeet for him. And soIt Is now many weeks since tbe good j . . , , . .. Long Hair2
"fr -fir St. valentine told tbe birds to mate aDd r

. and that is what a wife ought to dothe girls and boys to go wooing. St.; , . . .

A cvtttmaK vi KurWa tu
&4 dries tow ol tlW Mrt !..! I tr

cvfwl church, oorth, atJ lh IJrtWi
laarctfwj bunh. aoulh, is lnUUtc
atooa at Ucvaa Ure, N. J , v mu
the cmU-chU- and ritual i4 tbe tn
rhorebea, so that Uey aiil eMfetviem io

H

COURTING Patrick has been out and shook his .-
-, , , .... . ,.

DANGER ehelalah at the snakea, bat still gentle .
. : i help meet them, and that is why the

spring keeps1 on flirting and fooling! . , ., .
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trti f At Vir. HwfH t- - fl!v( a4 s4s erfes.r ftw rr at4E . 1 t
t 4S tiht im Mfrti " A.
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htbtIt is courtincr dancer to stanV .,r,,i I with old man winter and makes him , . . . , .
'

The northern drleymle bJd I tiMVM .7 ; -
j i ne ncn gins won i nave mem, anaIot a few have learned this believe she is in Iotb with him. Rut' . .. i

Bishop M. Merrill. 4 OWa.. . atJevenTeXaVeeM0 May and December
. me poor gins are trying to keep up

C' I with the rirh and an the. tirtl.Hrv4 V Boje, of UlbUejis The- . . W t 1 1 V . - ! w ' "

iubic, uor xi arc ii ana rnovemDer. it is Rv. W. V. KeJl-- y, of New V.k. and
inis carelessness. But there is a far
more popular way of courting danger.

verv man or woman v)m against the order of nature. We old

a Tksl SC4 Ml.r'4 s4 la Maria CrHa!. ia MBitl nas, a Trtasr t ta t4
WiijutvTOji, July The Wash-

ington Tinea this afternoon dtscu at
length tbpoaibtuty erf befh4 atwi
Ayovk aa nominee of the iVmucratk
lrty next year, saying: "A new
Democratic banner haa been flung to
the breese. It bears ie name c4
Shepherd and Aycock. For Prraident.
Edward M. Shepherd, a prominent al-
lien of Brooklyn borough, N. Y., and
turner candidate for mayor; for Vice

President, Charles B. A rcock, Governor
of North Carolina. ; Ibis U the sugges-
tion for tbe renewal of the old alliance
of tbe aolid South and New York,
which ought to cause Democrats to stop
and consider. 1

"Of Shepherd, the general public

Frank l lln.an, 4 lJkljti, mtv
members of the (umnutkni. Tiw

cough is inviting sickness, and many a J P60?'6 680 1 nI linger and admire,
fatal sickness has its beginning in a slight but that is all. We! have sailed down

AUaata OoaatttvUo.
' In the Louisville negro convention

tb industrial and educational wing
woo m distinct victory over the polit-ica- f

wing in the action taken on
Thursday. Booker Washington and
bia work appeared to be the storm --

center during the day's proceeding,
but when tbe bluster of the Utile
ended tbe WaahingUJutan were tbe
victors. If they maintain their su-

premacy they will hare accomplished
more good tor their race than lay
obeeryera bad hoped from the

j I

It can be not only said, but proven
inconteatabiy, that the political agita-
tors in tbe negro ranks have done the
real and humane interests of the color-
ed people in tbe south more barm than
any other data of persons that has
sought to lead and guide them. The
negro ia emotional and can be easily
excited; is imaginative and can be
easily misled. The politicians knowiug
these traits of their race play ujon
their credulity and passions and gain a
power over them that good men might

axil hern Ushoi presmil are W.the river and encountered the perils,The timely use of Dr. Pierce's rVMn

There's another hunger
ihtn that of the stomach.
Hair hunger, for instance.

Hungry hair needs food,
needs hair vigor --AyVa,

This Is why c say that
Aycr't Hair V'igor tlwtyt
rcsiorcs color, and males
the hair grow long and

Duncan, of Spartanburg, 8. C, and A

rsisjfrt Batata VaU Wf
Or Csatrmrt fr lk HluSir mt m Praat a
ilOO aa A era a a Qalcklf Cirawv
lac C"ra.

Chartott Obswnrar.

A local . item in The Observer two
weeks ago stated that in tbe vicinity
of Maxton, on tbe Seaboard Air Line
Railroad, 400 acres have been planted
in cucumbers for the lleins Pickle
Company, of Pittsburg. It develops on
inquiry that this is only a partial
statement of the facta. It is only one
item in the great development of the
trucking interests in Richmond, Scot-

land and Robeson counties, where the
land owners along the Seaboard Air
Line Railroad have made a new de-

parture, and, it appears, a, very profit-
able one. The lands in that section are
known to be the finest cotton lands
in this section of the South, but they
have been found to be stifl better
adapted to the growiog of truck.

The center of the new cucumber in-

dustry is In the vicinity of Clarkton,
where 400 acres are planted in cucum-
bers under a purchase guarantee by
Heinz. It is said that these farmers
are sure of $100 an acre on their cu-

cumbers. The Maxton farm is the in

Medical Discovery will cure the cough.
Even when the cough is obstinate and
there is hemorrhage with emaciation and
weakness, "Golden Medical Discovery". .i 1 i i -

its reefs and rocks and shoals and
quicksands, but, strange to we give no
warning. Maybe it is because weknow
that warning will do no good; maybe,

Coke lmiih. of Norfolk. V. The s
ions are accret, and wtU be continued

atveraldaya.aiways ueips ana almost always cures.
"I was troubled with bad cold, which settled becauBe misery lovesmy luns and left me with a miserable company, mayoe,on

writescough Ashcraft'sMr. Joseph D. Burns, of 718 neavy.because it 16 tbe order of nature, the tl laaia allHue litus Street, Ithaca, New
York.,. "I used two bottles ofyour ' Golden Medical Iiscov- -

flat of the Almighty
Eureka Liniment

Verily the young
and marry and
and sail down

people would mate knows much. It know of hit oppoai- -
4 a4 i,l

t rW Mumi H.m. Mhm.J.( 11 la 111 , 1 M aa
launch their boat: tiou to the regular Democratic ticket in

knew there was athat river. if they This Liniment will remove spavin,
splint, ringbones, and all cartilagiScylia and Chary bodis at every bend and

lS'M because of the silver plank in the
platform, of his return to the fold four
years later, and his tupjort of Bryanleviathans and maelstroms and cata-

racts all the way down. Poor, trusting, on the issues of nf tsuffering woman. What perils, what

mate more slowly nowadays. Folks
need to love and court and marry with
more alacrity than they do now. It is
not vanity to say that I could have
married half a dozen nice girls, and my
wife could have had choice of a dozen
clever prosperous youths aa likely as
myself. Cupid just roosted around
those woods and shot his arrows right
and left.. Some times he shoots a young
man and then waits days and. weeks be-

fore he shoots the girl he is after. This
keeps the poor fellow on the warpath,
and frantic and. rampant, and Cupid
laughs. But he was clever to nie for as
near as I can judge he let fly both
arrows at once and plugged my girl and
me simultaneously, and with a center
shot. My wifedenies this, but I have
told it so often I believe it. There was
no skirmishing on my part. ,1 never
did shoot with a scattering gun.
Marrying ,was cheap in those days.
My recollection is that it tost me only
about $45 twenty-fiv- e for clothes, ten
for a ring and ten more to the preacher.
It didn't cost anything else to speak of,
for there were no wedding presents.
That tomfoolery was't invented. We
didn't go to Niagara, or anywhere right
away, but we went to work.j A month
or so later we did take a trip to Taliu-la- h

Falls and looked at the water tumble
over the rocks, but that did didn't cost
but a few dollars and made no sensa-
tion outside the family. My thought

his successful canvass for mayor two

I. B. BLAIR a SON,
City Painters.

mtutmni rM tin.Kit. Lb Ml' k.
Do yuu uant )uur hou

aintCil in tin Litt-- t tlr'.' If

try for in vain.
These politicians in their

ery,' after which my cough
disappeared entirely. I can-
not recommend your medi-
cine too highly."

Accept no substitute for
"Golden Medical Discov-
ery." There is nothing
"just as good" for dis-
eases of the stomach,
blood,- - and lungs.
stitution means a little
more profitto the dealer
but a loss to you.

The Common Sense
Medical Adviser, 1008
large pages, in paper
covers, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-ce- nt

stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Address

ranki

nous growth, when
applied in the ear-
lier states of .the
disease, and willYe-liev- c

the lameness
even in chronic
cases One of the
most common lame-
ness anion c horse

know perfectly that they cannot better
years ago on the Tammany ticket, and
of his recent, efforts to harmonize the
divided factions of Demorrarv. and

trials, what afflictions does the mater-
nal instinct bring upon you! - Close up
by us, while I writej is a beautiful
young mother lingering in the grasp of

the conditions of their race by political

withal there is a suspicion that Mr.
methods, but they know equally well

that so loDg as the negro vote in! half a Ml Vim UllI s.tvr mniirv fideath dying that her first born child
U rni 11s. Wc also th Jarildozen northern state is iiect-ttnr- v tomay live. There is nothing more

touching, more pitiful, more heroic in (3il 1' Ulisllill ' 111 l Ut.lUir iM.l
and mules i sprain of the luck
tendon, caused by over-loadin- g or

Mu-piierd- , who has never avowed him-
self one way or the other, is willing lo
be considered a candidate for the
presidency.

tbe republican parly they can them
kc tn.tnnrr. V- - h.i r a .tluniwselves use tbe shoulders of theirDr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-- tiard driving. Ashcraft's Linimentnature. There is nothing that a man

is called upon to endure that comparesfaio, N. Y. brethren aa perches from which to grab ami ilitii rrnt i tu.ns t jhra never-tailin- g remedy. TheOf Governor Aycock probably not JLiniment is also extensively used itrst uj to-d.it- c !rsin- . ,fwith the death f a mother in child-
birth: .I

off provender from; the party's pie-count- so much is known, although he is
certainly entitled to careful considera

PROFESSIGIfAL CARDS.

DR. H C. HERRING. DENTIST,
for chronic rheumatism and for all
kinds of stiff joints.j But it is from the men likejWash- -But there is a brighter side more tion. He is' regarded bv those who For scratches''ngton, Council, Bowen and others ofcharming, comforting picture of life know him and his record as one of the lht at IUfrt . i I W i.n. iJ ( M a1 . 1 r-- i- - -

araaiauUw:married life, domestic life when the the educational and industrial leader-
ship that the negroes in general must

Is now on the ground floor of the LI takerTt..ll II Liniment ts with- - v vfigood mother is amatron, and looks out an equal. A few i
ablest men in public office in the South
to-da- y. He is brilliant and an orator
of ability, and has given North Caro-
lina a clean administration. The old

with . pride upon her children - and 00k for the real betterment of their
Uadin0 Orrliu PilsUrs

clljr. Ws (inno on uii.fi n.W
uiIm ftatUfai-tln-u t... fay.

0. 23. Blair & Son.
is an rv Vwapplications

that is necessary. cZZl

OONOOBD, IT.

Dr. w, C. Houston
Surgeon 5ff Dentist,

CONCORD, It. C.

grandchildren as they come and go
lovingly, before her, What calm seren-
ity hovers- - over her matronly face.

to cure this dis- - 9obj-ctio- n of a candidate from a seces

dividual enterprise of. Mr. H. J. Mc-Kinno-n,

who cultivated
independently of "any contract with
Heinz, and who has already netted 1100
an acre on his venture.

The farmers around Clarkton were
slow to take hold of the Heinz project,
but under the encouragement and per-
sonal backing of Messrs. Neill Curry
and O. L. Clarke, two big merchants of
that place, they planted their lands in
cucumbers. The Heinz Company has
built pickling tanks at Clarkton of
sufficient capacity to take care of all
the cucumbers raised. All the farmers
have to do is to deliver their product
and get their money. Then, the season
for the planting and maturing of the
cucumbers being short, they can plant
their lands in a second crop. Less
labor is required for the cultivation of
this vegetable than is necessary for a
cotton crop, and the net profit is much
larger.
. The raising of cucumbers is not the
only new departure of the farmers In
that section. Much of the land hereto-
fore rnliv' - nlantMl
in watermelons. In the vicinity of
Laurinburg, Mr. Matthews has a water-

melon farm covering 900 acres. Other
farmers are raising watermelons on a

ease in its worstsion State should not hold against him,
for he is so young as scarce to remem- - form.What sweet content, what grateful rest

physical, mental and monetary con-

ditions. These men are the apostles of
industry, honesty and achievement by
the men and women of their race and
if they can attain and maintain an un-

questioned leadership of theirj people
they will show them a better and more
comfortable way to Caanan than by the

Is prepared to do all kinds of dental work in Owing to therest from her labors, her pains, her
1

Y mber even in a vague sort ot way any ot

ful wife had enough nice clothes to last
her two years when I married her, and
they were long afterwards cut up and
cut down for the children, and there
are some precious fragments hid away
in the old trunk now. The old trunk
and of common size, was sufficient, then

rne most approved manner.
.Office over Johnson's Drug Store.

Hesldence 'Phone U Office 'Phone 42. the stirring events of the earlv R0.care and anxiety. Well may she ex-

claim with Paul: "I have fouerht a
wonderful anti- - crc
septic qualities, the Eureka Lini-
ment should be used in the treat-
ment of all tumors and sores where

He is greatly beloved by people of hisL. T. HARTSELL, good fight; I have kept the faith, I
Attorney-at-La-

State, is scholarly, conservative, earn-
est and conscientious, and if a South-
ern man is chosen bv the Democracy.

proud flesh is present. It is bothfor a traveling wardrobe for a lady of the
road that leads through the caucus and
congress. , -

have finished my course. Henceforth
there is laid up for me a crown of right land. My father and mother and two healing and cleansing, entirely de-

stroying all parasites and putre- -In tbe conditions that environ theeousness.' i ' j j
he is entitled to first consideration."

CONCORD, NOHTH OABOLINA.
Prompt attention given to all business.

Office in Morris building, opposite the court
bouse. ,

a

children made a journey by sea to Bosjj negro in the south the question 'of poli' To every lad and lassie there is a pe action. This Lkiigient acts as aton with one trunk and a valise, and tics is the least important to his welfare. A Kerloos Fire at GraliaM.,., .
riod of life not always thrilling or tragi-
cal, but highly emotional and sensa- -

came back to Georgia by land, in a
USwdl. Xj. mabshDrs. Lilly & Walker, ered this morning at 4 o'clock in thecarriaeei but notion" t --

cate female traveling with two trunks
wages and manly independence. Any

other way leds to a Jack-o'-lanter- n

journey through a wilderness j of de- -offer their professional services to the cltl-- of love young love or love's young
zens of Concord and surrounding country.
Calls promptly attended day or niRht. dream, which sometimes runs Bmootn

four times as . large, and ribbed with
iron, and fastened with three massive A High Class Steel

Hotel Vestal, and tbe building was
burned down to the ground. There
were 25 guests in it at tbe time and all
of these got out in good Ume. All the

usiona and defeats, and worse than
ocks and still she ras not happy. Oh,and 8metime8 doQ,t-- i what a luxurywcrcttr iipntiqtUrii Ji1

Lit ff I Cni ;t would be to look behind the curtain RANGE or STOVEsmaller scale. that, it handicaps those of the whites
who are " doing what they can to help
tbe negro to fields of honest endeavor.

Formerly of WUmlnjrton, now of Concord . i . , . , , .... j . Still another new departure is theN. C. offers his professional services to the ana see jusi wnai love una usu. auu oui-- furniture was saved except in the dining
room and kitchen. In the same buildcitizens of Concord and surrounding country: cultivation of tobacco. Morven, in An

my country ! That girl was too much
in love with her clothes to love a man,
and nobody but a fortune-hunte- r would
dare to marry her. Young man, be

fered and enjoyed. Such a kaleidoCrown, bridge and plate work a speciality.
Teeth extracted without pain. Prices rea ing were the postoflice, the drug store

Can Be Purchased Hero
at a Moderate Price
We arc fclunvinj; a line that

scope would have a world of eager Bars the American Hog;.son county, is the centre of this new in-

dustry. The farmers of that sectionsonable. All work guaranteed. Give him a of A. J. Thompson and the dry goodscalL Office over Correil's Jewelry store. ,
ware of trunks ! Bill Arp. London, July 10. --An order of thelookers, for the "old are as fascinated

with stories of love and courtship as store of B. B. Holt & Co. and theirhave planted their lands extensively contains a numlxr of (litTcrciitW" i. MONTGOMKBY. i. LKKOBOWEU Boar,d of Agriculture was gazetted today
losses are serious. .in tobacco, and the result is said to be styles. These have Ix-c- tt selectednrohibiting the landing in GreatW. C. T. 17. to Fight Smoot.

The crusade against Apostle Reed
the middle-age- d and young. In look-

ing over the daily or weekly papers we )V uh lecnusc of tluir Iinnuwuneencouraging. A tobacco warehouse
V MONTGOMERY & CROWELL,

, Attorneys and Connselors-at-La-

' CONOOBD, N. O. J
Britain of any hogs from the United

The burned hotel was a new
and was under the management of lesign, fine eouvti tu tion andwill be built at Morven for the marketSmoot to prevent him from taking hismay skip the displayed headings of war

known elhciencv. All the know- -Mr. W. H. Foushee.States, besides prohibiting the importa-
tion of cattle from New England. Theing of the crop. The soil around

As nartners. will practice law in Cabarrus. I v " """""" edge gained iti-ea- "f utovcThe Vestal building is estimated to
seat as Senator from Utah in the Fifty-eight- h

Congress is about to be inaugu-
rated. Mrs. Lillian M. Stevens, of

order goes into effect August !. making it emb'Mlicd 111 thcc.Stanly and adjoining counties, in the Supe-- n Oregon, but any little paragraph that
rlor and Supreme Courts o 1 the State and in .
tbe Federal Courts Office In court house. has love in it arrests the eye and de- - Wlien a lady wants a watch;have cost $11,000, and it carried an in

surance of f4,900. .j
Misunderstanding is ascribed by the Ne nave made Sticcial rrncn lot

Morven is said to have the same charac-

teristics as the famous tobacco-growin-g

soil of Wilson county, and the quality
of the crop grown by Anson county
farmers this season is pronounced by

Parties desiring to lend money can leave it
with us or place ft in Concord National Bank mands attention. Children go to school
for us. and we will lend it on good real es--I . . , . , .r officials of the Agriculture Department

aa the reason for Great Britain's action

Maine, president of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, and vice-preside- nt

of the World's Woman Chris

thin season. If the "Id stove i

not working all right thi t ft

eool time to buy a iicw .one.
tate security free of charge to the depositor, to Btuoy DOOK8, DUi Dy me ume tney The stock of B. B. Holt & Co. was

about $4,000with $1,500 insurance;

she wants one that will keep

time as well as look pretty.
Our Ladies' Watches are fitted

in barring the importation of hogs andlands ottered asTecurTtTfor " are in their teens they, hegm to mix a
Mortgages foreclosed without expense to ftmiA cautious love with theirowners of same. '

tian Temperance Union, arrived to-da- y experts to be equal to the Wilson coun PKos U ChnllNew England cattle. When the atten
ltiompson b stock fd.UiiU, insurance
$l500; hotel furniture $1,200 to $1,500
insurance $400. The postofflce fixtures

from London on the Atlantic transport 'Phone' 1.J. UUa5. U, 0UUII.ty leaf. These three new crops alongother studies. A sweetheart is a blessed tion of Dr. D E. Salmon, chief of the with Elgin or Waltharn moveMinnehaha. Mrs. Stevens was accom the Seaboard cucumbers, watermelonsFrank Armfield.
Tola D. Maness.

Henry B. Adams. ,

Thos. J. Jerpme. thing for a boy. It straightens him up Bureau of Animal Industry, was called trivTVIi iuim.1 n.t rt.Mi . irfrrMHM laand mail were about all saved.panied by Miss Anna A. Gordon, of ments that Are guaranteed ami- -and washes his face and greases his u, h Mt mtm r t rm vi fur faiHiw r4rt.llllatt.1to this, he said :
and tobacco are expected to bring the
growers larger bank accounts thanAims. Jerome, Armfi.ld I U..ess, sen )HJ-ini- with a lat. railtai. t railThe damage to the Goley & HadleyPortland, Maine, vice-preside- nt of thehair and brushes his teeth and stimu "I can't see how this action on the rate.building will be $500. and prulttahla lln. IVmtanmit rt'iscasciiivnt.Woman's Christian Temperance Union.lates his ambition to excel and be someAttorneys and Counsellors at Law part of Great Britain can change existthey have known in many years, and
in a short while put them on a solid The fire originated in the kitchen ad When a man wants a watchBoth went abroad Borne weeks ago, wmklf .rasli salarr 01 f I" no mtt hiiieitwniMMand hotol Mll tn riinwlt wwk'. Ksp.rl.fir in ritlsl Mw- -body.- - Jerusalem! How I did luxurateCONCORD, N. C. joining the hotel and was discovereding conditions. The; action may be

due to the development of the foot andto attend the world's convention of the basis of prosperity. In the meantime,Practice in all the State and IT. S. Courts. and palpitate and concentrate toward he wants one of our modern tlnn rrtrrrwr aul n ui","",J -

vek.tM. 1HK NA'1I'MAUabout 3:30 a. m. The Greensboro fireunion in Geneva, June They they have not overlooked their opporgeneral law practice. Persons interested In the first little school girl I ever loved, Mmyju-H- H,. jh iiiiir M.iumiri.company was called for and got as farare interested with the interdenominathe settlement or estates, administrators,
executors, and guardians are especially in (She was as pretty as a pink ana as tunities aa' cotton growers. Land not

heretofore cultivated has been planted
thin models that do not bulge
the pocket, yet sacrificing noneas Burlington when the fire was gotvited to call on tnem. uontinuea ana pain sweet as a daisy, and one: day at recess, Cabarrus Savings Bank.tional council of women in formulating

plans for the campaign which the under control and they turned back.staking attention will be given, at a reason-
s' nable price, to 11 legal business- - Office In
Pythian Building, over &
Co.'S opposite D. P. Dayvault It Bros, ap-l- y

m:uth diseases in two bulls shipped

fr m this country to Argentina several
weeks ago. The American !Govern-- m

ent has already officially announced
tb e wiping out of the foot and mouth
diseases from all New England, and
our explanation for the case of the two

when nobody was looking I caught her
on the stairs and kissed her. She was Iof the strength and timje-keepi- ngwomen are to conduct against Apostle

in that staple, and their cotton crop
will be about as large as usual. They
are simply making money on cucum No Social Equality lo WImosiIs. Concord tnd Albemarle, I. C.Smoot.dreadfully frightened, but not mad qualities of their clumsy prede--Marinette, Wis., July 10. A negroThe National Woman's Christian bers and watermelons while the cotton

C&PTT&Li S50,000.00.named "Deb" Flynn, bruised and cutOh, no; not mad. She ran away with
blushes on her cheek, and more . than ceasors.Temperance Union is leading in theOld Iron crop is maturing. bulla which were sent by from wounds inflicted by an excited
once that evening I saw her glance at Buchanan to the President of themovement and is striving to get a con

stitutional amendment enacted prohib crowd yesterday, was spirited out ofNoril Carolina's Temperance Forces, W. G. GORRELL,Argentine Republic is that the disease town to-da- Flynn was walking withme from behind her book and wonder
ing if I would ever be bo rash again. The North Carolina Temperance

profile - a i,000. 00.

Resources Over $300,000.

General nankin lluln- - Trn'l. Ac

Steel Plows, Cast Iron, Stoves,
itang polygamy. Mrs. Stevens return
is looked upon by the union as the be-

ginning of a ceaseless warfare which
Convention, which convened in Raleigh a white girl and got into a quarrel with

some Southerners, who resented it. AAnd now, Mr. Editor, if a thousandPots and Burnt Iron ofall grades, Leading Jeweler.Wednesday at the call of Manager Jof your patrons peruse these randomBrass, Copper, Zinc, Lead, and crowd quickly collected, as a street car counts of lnl(Tllual. nrmi and. ettrfjnUiMM
solirtled. We conllally Invltsthe women are going to wage againstmemories, nine hundred of them can

was contracted on the; ship after they
left American ports. It is known posi-

tively that the bulls were in sound con-

dition when shipped.
'

!

i "America is not now shipping any
live cattle to the United Kingdom and
has shipped no live hogs from New

W. Bailey of the State Anti-Saloo- n

League, organized by the election of nival was being held, and clubs, stonesSmoot. She said that she expected toA 11 C .4-- 4-- II finish up tbe chapter from tneir own
ill Jli IO Ul.lflGLa.1 unwritten brook. Who has not loved be very busy from tbis time on, and Hon. H. A. London, of Pittsboro, presi THIiand hammers were used on the negro

He was rescued by a company of milldent, and Mr. J. A. Oates, of Fayette--who has not stolen a kiss, who has not that the women would unite and hoped
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